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Climatic conditione, reeling facilities and 

availability ot storage establishment are the important raetors 

necessary for ser1culture. 

tors of sericulture •. 

MAlda is proud Of having these tac-

Ser1culture.and silk production is one or the most 

intensive types of farming~ It involves the production of s reed 

crop, 1. e., mulberry lesves, and tending the lowliest or domestic 
I 

animals, the silk worm, whicb turns out the finest ot all clothing 

fibres •. It is chietly1 a comme~clal type or tarming beesase the 
. ~ . 

fibre is sent aw3f from the farm to be made into clothing. 

lhe silk worm used in commercial production or 
silk ie round, in gener~l, only where the mulberry grows, but 

" 
it does not follow that wherever the mulberry thrives there are 

silk worms also, for many. factors limit serieulture, the most 

important being the availability or cheap ~killed labour. 
) 

/ 

III.2. Distribution;~ 

1 
In -1985 there ~re about 34,250 rearers family in 

tllis district spreading over 394 villages under 14 blocks ~nd 
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rai silli 4 c01Ulerc1al crops annually viz., Jaistha, Bhaduri, 

Agrahayani and Cha1trs consuming about 4 croree disease free 

laying a. 

Sericulture De~artment in tbis district is 

equipped with one district organisation for l'ural wor~s and 

four seed produetion farms ror_supplyi.ng eggs of high yielding 

variety to the rearers covering aboat 98 8eres ror providing 

disease free layings and mulberry cuttings or high yielding 

variety t~ the Ser1eulturist8e the important sericultural 

nurseries are:- ~iaebari Central Nursery loc~tod at Pia!bBr1 

( Goar), Sodullab._var Graft ri11rsery located at Sodallabpur, 

Kt•ishnaiJur gl,aft I~ursery·located at Krishna.pur and .Amrity Gr11t't 

E~u:i:·sery located at ~mrity, Bamehandra~ur Graft Nursery loeated 

at Ramehandrapur. 

Besides these, there is 100 Basins State 

Filature at Madhughat, t-Ialda for producing higti grf~de silk yern 

by reeling high yielding Coeoons b of exotic races. 

Moreover, to ensure success or erops and to 

produce uniform quality or Cocoons 34 young $1lk worm re~r!ng 

eentres have been set up in different tracts to supply silk worms 

after rearing under the "Intensive sericulture Development pro-. · 

ject" :scheme. <47) 

There is also tbe pedd1 silk reeling Institute 

at Malda town for imparting training. in modern method or reeling . 

47: !~the ~riculture tnduetey or t1alda aistrict 
(e. bulletin is:;ued by tne Deputy Directors.te or Serieulture, 
Melda in l.q85). 
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to the 15 trainees taken annually with the obJeet or manning 

different reeling establishment with trained personnels. There is 

also arrangement £'or testing stlk at the Institute. 

The State Government has also a Silk Reelers' 

Organisation eons1st1ng or a number or Haster-Reelers and four 

Co-operative Societies,. to provide an ~ssured market with a 

reat(onable_ margin. or jjrofit for Charka raw silk.· the Soeietiee 

have also started hand-spinning or silk w~·ste, tbus providing 

part-time work to a nwnbe·r of women in Melde. 

IIIe3. Silk Cg:oaerative Sgei~~ie~:-

at Nelda. 

At preeent there are 12 11lk Co-operAtive Soeiettes 

Four ot these societies are or silk reelers, tour or 
rearers, three or siik waste spinners.nnd one or weavers •. Tho 

( . 

Silk Reelers' C~operative Societies are located at:- (1) SuJapur, 
(48) 

(11) Jelalpur, (111) Barhampur, (1v) Selimpur • 

Out or these societies, the Sujspur aesham ~tuni 

Samabaya Sangha Ltd., is in ~he most tlourishing condition. The 

act1v1ty or the society consists ot ;-

1. Advancing temporary loan to artisan - membePs for 

r.earing Cocoons. 

II. Guerantee1ng living wages to the artisan-members. 

III. Utilising the Silk waste, obtained as bye-products, 

for spun yarn ~nd· arrang.e for spare ttme - oceupa;t :~s:., 

tion of the tamily members or the artis!lns. 
48~ Sengupta J. c. a West Bengal District Gazetteers, Malda 1~. 
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Four nearers' Co-operatlve Societies are located e.t 

Jalapur, .Bakherpur, Dariapur and Hohad1pur. Xbese. Societies 
I 

extend help to rearer - members by 1) e.!lvancing money in times 

or necessity, 11) t1~1ng the rnte ot Cocoon8 on yield bs9is, 

111) giving reward to good rearer.s. 

~he three Silk Waste Spinners' Co-operative Societies 

~u·e · locsted at 

I) Su·J a pur t · ( II ) Ramler! ehna P~ 111 , ( II I) Aiho RftmkT> 1-

shna Palli Spinners' Co-opera.tive Society end Aiho Spinners' CO

ope:retive Soeiety and thes& have been formed by refugee women trom 

tbe then E~st. Fakistan, who were trained in Silk W8st Spinning by 

the Directof·ate. of Se,riculture, Haldft.. Xhere are J25 Silk looms 

in l-1alda District. no~1des this, there is one Silk Mill owned· 

by R.I.c. 

~hana-wise location or important Serieultural villages 
(49) 

of .Melda • 

Ksl1eeb.ak 

Kaliechak Block. 

49. Field Survey. 

AlinagP.r, N~.binagar, Sujapur, 
B~ishnsbnagar Jel&lpur, 
Birhampur, K~liaehak, 1·iadbughat, 

Kadsmtola. 
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Engllsnbszar-

Englishbazar Block., 

. M6nikchak ... 

~~llikehak Bloek. 

Old Halda -

Lold Malda Block. 

'70 

Amrity, Piasbari, Hohadipur, 
Milky, Jote, Arapur, Sodullahpur, 
Kotwal1, Ch~ndipur, Amjemtola, 
!laghari~. 

r·~ thrapur, Manik:chak, Kelindri, 

i:.al bnthan1. 

Bnehamar1, Hangsl bar 1, Se.hapar, 

Old N.elda, 14uchia. 

IIIo5• Rer:qzgns fo.r tbe lOQati.,on of sericul.t.ure:-:, 

;£opography of' this· district offers ample oppor

tunity tor carrying out mulberry cultivation and Silk worm 

successfully. Being located in the Indoganget1c plain, nature 

of the sc11 is mostly alluvial and loa~. Ayerage rainfall 

·annually recorded ne:re is l0?8 M.H. and the temperature ranges 

· between 9°C snd 4l 0c. 

P. H. V ~lae of. the soil is 6 •. 5. ~hese factors 

are considered ver1 conducive to the'heeltby growth or silk 

indu.s~ry~ 

~'or this reat!On lo1tilda enjoys the Unique distinc-
' 

tion of being the la,ading sericultural dtstrict of West Bengal 

accounting 'lor mor~ then 65%. of ser1culture of this State. 

~be land area of this di~trict which is Just on 
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the Southern side of the river K~lindri is kno!:Jll as 'Di~ra•. 

tDiara area is the most fertile end populous area of the distriet. 

Xhe 'Dinra• are consists of M3n1kchak1 Keliaeh~k and Englisbb5zar 

police stations. llere mulberry is grown. Eee a use the soil or · 
this area 19 of light varietf witb a sandy appearance. Due to 

·this favourable soil condition buge number or mulberry-plots are 

seen .throughout Kaliaehak, I-iani.ltchak and Engliehbaza.r Pol:loe 

. St~tion areas or >1alda district. 

Moreover, huge number of eh.eap skilled labourers 

are available in this ereao ~·or thes~ reasons maximum nwrsber of 

ser1eulture villages are located in tllis area of l•iolda district.· 

·Other areas of the district are not ao mucb 

famous for serteulture beeause or soil condition. Khnrba, Ratua. 

and Ear1sehandrapur are located within •ral' ares of the district. 

ihe area ot land situnted just north side of Kalindri river is 

known as •tal'• 'Xal' means the lend which floods deeply as the 

.rivers rise, and drains meandering streams into Swamps. 

Moreover, Old !-Salda, Gazole,· habibpur and 

Bmmongola are located within 'Barind' region. Thie day the 

area to the east of the Mahgn~nda is called the •uarind•. Its 

eharaettH'istic feature- is rabatively high lend of the _red elay 

ot the old alluvium. This area is also not so suitable for 

sericul ture. · , 

so, •Diara• area consisting or Knliaehak, 



Mantk:chak and Engl.ishbaznr is by far the best mrea for the produc

tion of Mulberry trees 8Dd tending the silk worms in order to 
. (50) 

produce maximum Coeoons • .r.'iany families in Y\.811a.ehaic and 

Engl1shbazar police stnt1on rear the silk worms at their own 

1n1t1a~ive 1n tneir own houses. They tetcn mulberry leaves trom 

the adJacent Hulberry gardens at i'-iarket- rata to teed the silk 

worms. In this way tending tho lowlie$t animals they produce 

Cocoons 1n l&rge quantity and sell those to the !~rchants who 

prepare silk yarn from those Cocoons. 

In these areas sep~rnt;e groups or people ~re 

engaged in difterant aetlvities or sericulture. 

Firstly, a group of people only cultivate mulberry 

trees tor seeling leaves ss tood of the silk vor:n. Secondly, a 

grru p or people only engaged in rearing s.tlk worms from the 

disea.se tree egg! available from tl~e Sericulture Dc>pF.Jrtment, 

1•lalda1 Government of West Bengal witn a. view to preparing Cocoon.s. 

Thirdly, another grou~ or people are engaged in ep1nn1ng silk ysrn 

from the .Cocoons· tor se~l1ng those to the wea.vers. Finslly a 

group ot people known as weavers prep~re dlf'.t'erent varieties ot 

clothes !rom those silk yarn. 

So, Jltlving f'a.voarabla eliraatie conditions and 

aveilability of skilled labourers Malda di~trict is tamou! fo:r 

sericul ture. 

so. Field survey. 



· Xhe me1n orchard cro!) of 14alda is mango. Other 

orchard crops like Jack: ... truits, Guavae, Banana.s are available at 

Hal de. district. But these have got very negligible role on the 

econo~ or this district. Whereas mango has a vital role on the 

economic development of the district. 

orchard c:rops .or this district, the name or mango .comes tiret~ 

Haldn is famous for 1 ts mango production sinee the. period or 
Sultaus and ri9wabs •. 

It is extensively grown over the wpole district 

with the e:xce!Jtion of '.Barind' trae t and the • Diara • strip along. 

the G~nges. ~ne area covered by mango orchard is. sbout l5 square 

miles. 44,000 acr·es or lsnd. in a compact areA we~e tmder mango 

cultivation in 1958 •. In 1985 1 t has been raised to · 511 000 acres. 

Normally an acre contains 18 to 20 numbers of.mango trees. Besides 

Englishbazar, R~tua,. · ~l1achak, H8nikehak~ Old Hslds, hari sch&ridra

pur and Kharba ~olice Sta.tion area.~ ere also ramoos tor the pro

duction or mangoes 

Wit~ a view. to understanding the detAiled di!ltrt

but!on or m!lngo orchards thana~wisebrenk~up or mango orch~rd h8ts · 
. . (51) 

been shown in Table No~ 3~1 • 

. Nowhere in India: such a vest area suitable tor 

&i~ Bulletin r~·sued byliiilda ~ngo Herchant~. Association,Halda 
O."l 17.7 .84. 



mango plantat1on.ex1sts beee11se ot its advantageous cl1mat1c·and 

soil condition. About 6.4~ or the net eropped 3ree of the dis-

tr1et is under m~ngo cultivation. The average orch3rd area.under 

mangoes in West Bengal ie estimated to be 69,960 Hecters forming 

about 61.2~~ of the total es·tim~Sted area under all f'ruits. Malda 

itself accounts for about 25% or the total -~ret-\ unaer fruit and 
(52) 

produces about 30fo of the State's production •. 

Plantation ot mango tree is a long waiting and 

highly expensive Job and requires a ~incere cere from the very 

beginning or 1 ts plantet1on. It requires 20 ye'lrs !or th9 plant 

to become properly matured for· bearing f'rttit. 

At j)resent seversl mango orchards or matured trees 

are seen in • Jeh?.r(l Tala.•, area, :-lob.sdipur t~re~t, Gour erea, .<'\Jl:rity 

area, Sodullahpur, Jadupur (Gabgachi) ftrnpar, Kotwali, N1ma1sarsi, 

I•U.lk! and Sovanegar ~rea under Eng!1shbaznr Police Stetion and 

thi~ l'oliee Str:~tion he.!~ contained me.ximum acreage of land with 

l•iango oreha.rd AS sho~1n in Xable No. 3.1 

Mathurapur, 1'1!1nikehak, Kalindri sreas of'· Hanik:

ena_k Police Ste.tion have also a number of big mango orch~rd. 

SuJapur, K~.liachak, J alalpur and other villager. 

or A3.liaebek Police Station area. are proud of having big m!llngo 

crcb.tt'll'ds. 

Some big mango oreherds are elso seen in some 

52. Bulletin ias·<Aed by k4alde. Mengo i'1arehants• Assocletion, l4a.lda 
on 17.7.84. 



places in bet"Yreen lJoorpurghRt r,1nd R::?.tua under .Ratua Police Station. 

However, the most thickly grown mango orchards lie 

on fairly b.igb. land above ·the f'lood level along ·the bata:s of 

l"l&hananda, Kal1nd:r1 a.nd Ganges. 

Ilr.s. RsasPQs for its locetiPn=~ 

Temperature, rainfall, wind velocity are the main 

climatic f~ctors whieh influence the growth and fruiting of 

ma.ngoes. 

. I 

It can be grown on i!l com::1er.c1~1 5enle in aret: s !1~,om 

sea-level to an attitude oi' 600 H. 

The mAngo is very llell adapted to tropical snd 

:sub-tropical clime.te. It e~n !Stand severe frost, espeeielly urhen 

the tr .. ea is young. ~Ltgh tempel'ature &lone is not so injttrious to 

the man,;o but l.f e.ccoapanied by low_ hwnidi ty nnd high willds, it 

affects the trees adversely" 

Most or the mango varieties thrive in places with 

good :rai:nfall (75 to 375 em per annun1) and dry season. The disttl-

bution of rainfall is more important than its amount. R~in during 

flowering is, ho\.;eve:r, detrimental. to the crop as it interferes 

with. pollination$ Dry period before blossoming is condueive to 

profuse flowering. Rain during fru1ten1ng time is good but heevy 

rain c~uses damage to ri1'1ening l~ruits. Strong winds "nd cyclones 

during the fruitening season can play havoc and blow away the crop 



completely. 

t7-.' 0 

Mango is grown an. different types of soils, sueh 

as lateritic, alluvial, sandy loam and sandy soils. The loamy 

alluvial, well drained and deep soils with bighpercentage or 
humus are most ideal for manr.,;o cultivation. 

In t Diers 1 tract of l·lalda d:l.striet ma:rlmum nWDber 

.or mango orch~rd P..re sef.Jn bec2.use of the existence or Alhwium 

!3~ndy solls. This are~ includes Bnglishbaza:r, Kaliachak and 

Hsnikebs.it Police Statton. 

Har1schandraptn• and latue are in • Xsl' tract of the district., 

Here soil mainly is of dark colOllr-, that i! deep soils Hi th high 

percentage of humus. 

e.re seen in RP-tun Pol!c;e Station of' Holda d.ist~ict. 

iiesides these, old l•ialda Police Str.tion is el$0 

rsmous for mango orcnard. l:his Po1.ice Station is within 

•s~rind' area of tne district. ft~re land is high a.nd t;h.e soil 

ie of the old alluvi~m. Some mango orchards arG also seen in 

Gnzole, Habibpur e.nd Damangola Police Station within 'DGlrind' 

tract of the district. For this reason we may decl~.~e that 

mango is extGnsively gro-wn over the whole district with the 

excpption of sO.ll!e small areas or Bsr1nd tr~ct and soruQ small 

~sor the Diara strip along the G~ngas. Because the extremely 

~andy, shallow, rocky, water-loge,ed and alkaline or calc~reous 

soils ~re not suitaple fo:r mftngo cult1vetion end the 'Diara'strip, 



along the Ganges is excessively sandy and some arees or 1Barind' 

are rocky,· ma.ngo is not grown in such areas. 

As a sees::msl acttvity green mangoes are :slieed 

and p.reoerved in salt on a cuttage sc~le basis. This activtty 

is found at 1'1~lde. in .Englishbszar and Old t-ialda grea during 

mango season. These slieed 1-:reserved rna.ngoes rind market in 

C~lcut~a and Bombay for further processing. 

fJJ. s6cond order processing or mango elices 

.incoudes the prepnr~tion ot mango piekles, chlJ.tney, etc. 

From ripe mant1oes different things like m~ngo 

juice, syru,l.l and n~ctor arE) ~n·epared. 

"rhere !1re 6 teetories now in .Halda which maw.\-

fl!cture pfcltles, chu.tn~y, Jelly, Jam etco from mango or ~4ald~ 

for int·~rnal marltets. Oat or 6 factories only one fae tory 

h~s.recently been switched over to canning line though in a very 

smaller scfale. 

eessL~g factory under Co-operative Society was established ~t 

It earned good nem.e rJ.nd fame f'or its mango product!. 

But no private inve~rtor dared to invest money tor the esta.blish

ment or fl'lango processing indu!ltries a.t Halda betore 1.165 due to 
I 

ignorance regm:ding the prospective merket. of' i·la.lda Hango pro-

duet, both inside and outside the country. But ~fter establish

ment of the Malda Mango Pl'OO essing Co-opex·a.tive Society Ltd., 
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1n Lqss, mango fruits had to be preserved chemically and various 
( . 

kinds or cnnnad products w~re prepared and some of which were 
. (53) . 

oxported out or the district • .-c~nned mange• and ,,a.rious mango 

products were successfully exported to Australia, J~p~n, Singapore 

end United l\ingdo1lo 

e.nd that to the United Kingodm was ~. 36, Mo.· 

received for gre~ter quantitier. from all these cou.ntries and en

quiries were also being received from other count~ie s liite 'west 

'· 

Germany and the U.S.S.Ro 

But unfortunately the Nelda Hengo Processing Co

ope.rative Society Ltd., is now closed for unknown reason. 

Ho1,<H.:.ver, in the me.antime dH:rersnt p::'iva:te investors 

have started ditter,?nt mango processing factories, ot• course, on n 

small and medium SeRle. Those are mainly situated in. b~tween 
. (51) 

t'l&ngalb~ri and Old M~lde. Hunicipal area of 11ald~ district • 

B~lia. :tiawabganj Hat of Old l4alda .Pol:~,ce S.t~ti9n /:. 
'f,, 

and Ueta.jl H.arket or Englishbazar Polie~. Station f'amous for thk 
wholesale t:r.ade s or mango durip.g t1nngo Sea 3ons. 

/ 
/ 

I I . 

There is a ~1aldn ~·!ango 1-)erch.antse /•ssoc±aiion a.t 

Xhe of'f.'iee of this assooietion is· situp~~d on gnglishbazar. 

i 

I 
l'ietaji Savasn rload just by the· sid~ of l~a.lda i~ead l"Offt Office near 

l 
' 

Chittaranjan r~rkat. Xhis essoc1ation looks to. tq~ interest of 
' 

t11e bango · tr~der s of' Malda district. Halda d1s~ict is situated 

between. th:1 latitudes 25° 32 aud 34° 40 in the ,ti'orther.n hemisphere . --- . --- . ___ .,.... 
53. Sengupta; J.C. : District ::f~2etteers; :1r1l:?' 
54. ·;:., iel d Survey. , 

I 
! 

/ 

' 
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and 1s situated entir-ely to the North or the tropic or Cf3ncer. On 

·the otnerhand this dist~ict is situated between the longitudes 88° 

28 and 87° 45. 

the r1 Vf~l.. Maha.n&nda, flowing north to sou.th roughly 

divides the d1i~t.:t~.1ct into two e~~l.tql ya.rts, corresponding by loeal 

trad-.Ltion tci tb.e @ld bound;;.ry line of the 'Ra.hr' and· 'Berendra 8 • 

This day the country to. the East of ·~be Habananda 

is called the Barind. Its. charaeteristice feature is relatively 

high land of the red clay soil of the old all.uvium. West ot the 

~mhananda the country is sgsin divided into two wall defined parts 

by the 1\s.lindri river flowing tvest to East from the Ganges. fhe 

. area of land is situated Just on the north side of' l~lindri I'ivert 

is kno-wn a.s ·~al'. 

The l~d whieb is just on the·Southern side or the 

river Kalindri is known as 'Diara'• '.Uiar!l' ~re~ is the most 

fertile and ~opulous area or the district. It is seemed through

out by old courses or the Ganges, and the city of Gour once stood 

on that bank. 

Thus the aree of disOrict me,y be divided into tnree 

Zon~s: 

1.. tt.le Bar :lno., 

2. 'the Tal, 

3. the Diars. 
-I 
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Barind area consists of B~mongola, Old Hslda, 

.Habibptlr and Gazole Poiice Statiou of' tb.e district and famous for 

the .production or huge quantity of wiutsr rice • 

. :.i:he tal a:rE:@t spproxime.tely covers Harieehandr>ap:.u·, 

Kharba and Ratus Poliee Station between the Halumande. in the North 

and the K~lindri in the Southe Principal ngriculturel crops ot 

this area are Jute snd Peddy. Several large mango orchard!!. mre 

f:'1lso seen in Hatua.· Here soil is mainly· of d!!.rk eolc.mr. 

The D1ara a:rea consists of I-lenikchak,Ka.li~u~hak:, 

snd Engltsnbazar Police Stations. 

and some mulberry is grown. · ·The soil of this area is or a light 

variety with a sandy appearance. Whe~t, Barley, t4ustard ~.nd 

Aus Paddy and Sugar can~ are grown !u this are~. 

lceP.Jtion of soricultu.re andmango orchard ca.n be seen maiuly in 

Engl1sb.bazar, K~liachak and ~nanikehak Police s·tat.ion. 

Tha spinning Qf silk (not in l'iills) is earrie\d 

on almost exclusively in the Pollee Station or Kaliaehak within 

'Diera' region. 



With a view to improving the. quality or mulberry leaves 

and ra.w eilk and reduce eo~t of produetion three grni't Nurseries 

and a young silk rearing centre· at J nlalpu:r ha.ve been establi ehed. · 

J~.lalpur is also within .Kaliacllak .PolieG Station of Nelda 

district. 

Oat of' three Zones.of.' H~lds, viz., 1 Bnrind', •Tal' 

and aDiara• the most suitnble are9 for S9r1eulture is 'Diar~• 

reg1on. Beea.use for the '.!ultiv::!.tion ot mulberry trees, tbe 

sandy alluvium soil of Diara rl9g~on is most s'.litable. And the 

mulberry le11ves ur€· requi:;:-ed ror feedtng sillt 'do.rms. Horeover, 

for rearing silk worms a..'ld tor the prodac·tion of Cocons huge 

· sltilled labourer~. e.re ref)uired -wi:'1ich !!Pe sl4ff1ciently ::~vailnble 

in 'Diaro • region.. i'eoJJle of thin area are b.o:;edita.rily ·trained. 

in seric~ture. 'D1~ra• region consists of Knli~ch~k, English

baz~r nnd Ht'inlkchak .Police StS>tions·. O.ut ct these three Thenas 

Kaliscb.ak is mostly populous area. :i:hot is why the entire 

activities or serieulture starting from mulberry tral.tivation 

and ending at spinning of silk are eAsily done by h:1ge number of 

local skilled labourers o£ Kaliachak. Although there nre 

number oi' villages engaged i.n sericulture in 2.ngl1shbazr~r and 

Hanikchak or Diara reg:l.on but Kslla.cht.dt stands fi:r!t 1.n producing 

Cocoons and raw silk tht,ou~hout Halda d1str:tet. 

'Dl.arR' l7'0gion,of H?.lda distrLct ~nd Koliach!!.k Pollee 

StSJ·tion of the region in 11e.rticula:r has f'~vourable f~1ctor~; such 

a.s a.veilab.il1ty of huge roulb~ry lea.v~s from mulberry orctv~rds 8nd 
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huge chee_p skilled labours, for the location of sericulture. For 

the sa.me reasons the SuJapur He sham Katun1 Ssmab~ya Sangha Ltd., 

is in the mo!t flourishing condition. 

On the otberhand, for the growth of !~~n.r;o trees sandy 

sllU\rium soil is most ~m1ta.ble and this is ~VrJilable in 'Diara • 

region. . l'h~t is why huge mango orchards l9re seen throughout 

'Diara' region of Halda. district with the exception o£ some strip!! 

· jlist by the. side or the G~\nges where the proportion o.f sand in 

the soil is exeess.ive. 

For these reasons, r:tlthon.gh the <:lnti.ro Hslde district 

is proud of having mango orchr..rds but 'Dial'f;l' l'eg1on· leads the 

othe~ regions or the dist:t~ict reg~.rding ~he location of oax.ill'l~ .. un 

number of. ma.ngo orchards, so to sny mr.:ngo trees or severHl V;!trie-

ties. Englishbnzar Police Ste'tlcn of Dia.ra geglon is by far the 

la:rgest and best mango grouing thana or it.1alda district. 

In order· to know the gro-w·th and d(!)velop.ment of Sl!tl'i

cul ture a.nd man.::;o oreht!lrd the natux-e of tht-;se · t~:;o must be an~lY

sed. ·and th.;) t has baeri done in the next Chapter. 

/ 



Than~-wise break-up of Mango orchard. 

1qame of the Police 
Station. 

1 •. Englishbazar 

2.- Ratua. · 

3. Kaliachak 

4. 1-ia.nikchak · 

5. Halda {Old Nalda) 
' 

6. Harisehandrapur 

7. Kharba 

8. Gazole 

g. Habibpur 

. lOo Bamongola 

Total: 

Area in acre. 

19,339•72 

8,919.37 

6,311.35 

5,459.59 

3,218.41 

2,249.47 

2,217.16 

926.56 

304.~ 

204.31 

49,150.38 

8 
.,, 
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